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ISSUED EVERY MORNING. !

rMi.ilay excepted) ;

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
PCBLISHKUS AND ritOl'ltlKlOUft.

ASTOBXAK BIUI.DINO, TA-- IliKi;;

Term of Subscription
Served by Carrier, per week I5cl3.
Sent by Mall, per montli O'cis.

" rf M one ear . . 7.0u
Pre? of postage to subxurilH'rs.

a?Advertlsemeiits mseited bj the ear at
the rate of S2 tr suuan- - per month. Trin- -
sleut advertising fifty cents, pei square, facto
Insertion.

j

LOCAL HAPPE.K1XGS.

The Nora Harkins crossed ont to Ya- -

quina yesterday afternoon.
Democratio primary at the court-bou-- e

at half-pa- st seven this evening.
flashes of lightning illuminated the

eastern horizon till midnight last night.
The Pt. Adams stockholders will have

a meeting at their office at one o'clock
this afternoon.

"Oh! look at all the people on castors!"
said a little girl who visited the skating
rink for the lirst time last evening.

The fifty-doll- ar assessment on tha cap-
ital stock of the Astoria Coast and
Transportation company is due

There will be a meeting of the Gari-
baldi Pa"king Co.'s stockholders in Long-
shoremen's hall at ten o'clock this morn-
ing.

The State arrives in first
under the new schedule time; the Oregon
leaves out noon. The new

er, Alaslxin, may 9how up to-
morrow.

The Odd Fellows Land and Building
association held a meeting last evening
and transacted some routine business. It
was decided to continue the present in-

surance $80,000.
All orders for job work &ent to The

ASTORiiH office by telephone will receive
prompt attention. Advertisements, no-
tices, etc., received up to the time the
central office closes 10 p. m. The

is 25.

It haa been definitely decided by Ohio
Second Adventists that the world comes
to an end on the 17th of next month. A
good Sunday dinner at Jeff's restaurant
will form an excellent preparation for tho
evenly

Yesterday was u gala day to the pupils
of district No. 1, a fine literary enter-
tainment being given in the afternoon
which was listened to with pleasure by a
large assemblage of friends and patrons
of the school. The entertainment re-
flected credit alike on the children who
participated and the teaohers whose
careful instruction was manifest in every
line. -

The Ilwuco and Gray's harbor railroad
company held a meeting jit IIwaco last
Tuesday at which the following board of
directors was elected: L. A. Loomis, A.
TV. Berry, H. S. Gile, Jacob Karuui and
B. A. Seaborg. Thus far $53,500 of the
stock has been taken, and but little diffi-
culty will be met with in procuring the
remainder. "When we saw the list last
evening Dean Blanchard, of Rainier, was
taking $1,000 of stock in what will be a
food paying investment.

Bepnblloan Prla&rr.

The Republican primary for the
of Astoria will be held at the

court-hou- se on Saturday, April 19th, 18S4,

from 1 to S P. m., for the purpose of elect
ing twenty delegates to the Republican
county "convention which meets in this
city on Wednesday the 23d inst. The
fouowiriff will be the judges of election:
F. J. Taylor, B. B. Marion, C. G, Fulton;
the following will act as clerks: F E.
SchuterGeo. P. "Wheeler.

A. F. Johns,
P. J. Goodman,
J. W. Welch,

Preoinct Committee.
Astoria, Or., April 4, 1BS4.

The Alaskan.

Th sidewhsel steamer Alas:an, Cap-

tain Martin, left San Francisco yesterday
morning," and will be here or
Monday. She is reported to be a fine
specimen of marine architecture. The
steamer Alaskan is 280 feet long, 75 feet
in width over her guards, end has two
masts. "ThewheelB are 86 feet in diam-te- r,

and the shaft is 20 inches in thick-
ness. Her engines are low pressure, and
the four boilers are of improved steel.
Three hundred life preservers and six
hundrsd'feet of hose serve as a protection
for the traveling public, and for comfort
are 160 berths, saloons with mahogany
tables, finely upholstered benches, mir-
rors racks, bridal chambers, electric
lights, steam registers for heating pur-
poses, oall bells, etc. She is provided
with' four lifeboats and liferafts. The
Bpper saloon is painted in white and is
S0 feet in length, 30 feet wide and 12 feet
hiAh, with a domed ceiling. Off of this
are 70 state rooms and four bridal
chambers. We'll all havo a look at her
when. she arrives.

Meeting At SUpanos.

of the representative men
of that portion of the county was held at
the. town hall in Skipanon yeaterdpy
afternoon in relation to dyking about
2,000 acres of fine tide land there, thus vir
tually making a road bed for the Clatsop
thoroughfare when built. There were
present D. K. Warren, F. J. Taylor, S. D.
Adair, H. Gray, R. S. MoEwan. Jno.
Adair, Jr., J. Matier, H. Brallier, W. B.
Adair, D. E. Pease, Angus Sutherland,
A. t, O. B. Wirt, P. E. Warren,
and others.

The meeting was organized by the
election of D. K. Warren as chairman,
and W. B. Adair, secretary, and was
mainly devoted to an interchange of
opinion concerning the feasibility of the
scheme. It was concluded advisable to
dyke'the whole stretch from Skipanon to
Lewis and Clarke's, the dyke crossing
Skipanon at the cut-of- f. Should this be
done the cost of the Clatsop road would
be lessened some $12,000, as that would
hare formed a large portion of the ex-

pense without any of the benefit result-xngfro- m

the reclaiming of that valuable
Iandf A committee consisting of B. S.
iCqEwan, F. J. Taylor, and John Adair,Jr.,
was'appointed to prepare a statement in
relation to the matter, and report at the
next meeting on Friday, April 18th.

Boats fop Sale.
Joe Leathers has two flue boate for

sale at the boat shop, one block wet of
Bftnsen Bros. mm.

-- Extra Quality of Goal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery store oi
Jordan ABororth.

"Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I

The latest novelties In ladles and
.etadrene hosiery at Prael Bros'.

- - Wasted to Beat,
Ahouse with 5 to 10 rooms. Must be

In i. respectable neighborhood. Good
tenant .dliress Bos 296, Astoria, Ogn,

Spfiag; Opening.
Dcm't forget the fact that Mrs. Mal-

colm will have her spring opening of
s and Fancy Millinery,

the very latest styles, on Friday.

pjjnmitt's Cough Balsam cures Croup

I
10J.D BY THK TELEGEIPH.

An sirftiViiulif,i fif Ttftfvia 41iiTiTrc If. mK- -
that the pope may come to the

United Stat .

The area demoted to wheat cultiTRtion
in ludia equate the wheat growing ana
of tho United State.-- .

A pamphlet ia being circulated in
Russia urging Russians to for
tue overthrow of despotism

The Cincinnati riot causes widespread J

comment Chicago aocinliht.-- duuiuud .
thut the state militia be disbanded.

The creatoit forest fire ever known in
North Carolina ia raging in the tar md
turpentine region, occasioning wide-
spread disaster.

TIia fllPHTnaYiiTt Wifiin uprii'iwl tit
Johns, 5. F.f on the 1st, with the largest

.u " ?fai3 ." FbC?iar Vow wo"n
an caugut in twelve aays.

The steamer Rebecca Everinghum was
burned to the water's edge on the Chat-- 1
tahocbee river, Georgia, last Thursday.
ruirteen passengers and employes were
drowned and burned.

The latest Berlin yarn is that Sargent
grew in disfavor with Bismarck & Co.
because he favored womansuffrago. That
is not tLb real reason, but it is now made
known for the first time. It was because
he would persist in eating ham and eggs
for breakfast.

In the house of representatives on the
Sd, Congressman George, from the com
mittee on Indian affairs, reported back a.
resolution, wincu was adopted, autnor-izin- g

the secretary of the interior to
make an examination into the massacre
of Dr. Marcus Whitman and others in
1847.

fhe Cleveland, Ohio Leader published
a long article Tuesday, stating that
Tilden accompanied by a party would
visit the city that day and Bold a recep-
tion. Hundreds of people came, some
fifty miles distant, Republicans as well
as Democrats, to witness the "curiosity,"
but it was only an April-fo- jok.

Secretary of the Treasury Folger'-- i

statement shows that the amount im-
posed on California by the direct war tax
was $214,533; amount paid the United
States, $227,941; amount still due, f0,507.
The amount imposed on the state of Ne-

vada was $4,892, and the whole sum was
paid. Oregon was assessed $30,140, and
paid the. entire sum. Washington terri-
tory was assessed 7,755, and paid $4,258,
and still owes $3,487. It is proposed by
several senators to perfect a general law
either relinquishing the amounts unpaid
or authorizing the secretary of the treas-
ury Jto return to each state the full
amount originally paid.

The New i'ork .Sun of tho 3d flnys: 'The
recent inspection of the Northorn Pacific
from St. Paul to Portland appears to
have developed a number of facts which
will hardly fascinate the stockholders
with the practical management of the
road. It seems to have partaken of the
nature of an opera bouffo. Fiftoen
suiuptuouB private coaches of what aro
described as a palatial character, were
discovered at different points of the road,
awaiting tho use of offioials for whom
they were built. The whole road is said
to be overloaded with the most extrava-
gant rolling stock, and the machine shops
to have furnished the most amusing dis-
closures. The inspection seems to have
b6en undertaken at the instance of th6
nw directory and Drexol, Morgan & Co.

Senator Dolph, from the committee on
public lands, has reported an amendment
to Ihu agricultural appropriation bill,
which, on his motion, was referred to the
committee on appropriations, for incor-
poration in that measure when passed by
the house. The amendment proposed to
appropriate $ 10,000 each for Oregon and
Nevada, to be used in locating and sink-
ing artesian wells in those states. These
wells are designed to test whether large
sections of country in eastern Oregon
and Nevada can be watered by artesian
wells. The matter was first suggested to
Senator Dolph by John Minto, who be-

lieves a sybtem of wells would be n suc-
cess. The amendment provides that no
part of the money shall be used on pri-
vate lands, belonging to individuals, but
only on government or public lands.

The Philadelphia Press New York
special of the 3d says: "For several
weeks a change in the management of
the Oregon and Transcontinental has
been in contemplation. A. syndicate of
New Yorkers, who about 1.000.000 shares
of tho stock, being aware that President
Endicott's position was distasteful to
him, approached him on the subject of a
change, and he was understood to agree
to resign when called upon. Brayton
Ives, a well known and resposible banker.
was chosen by tho Now York syndicate to
succeed, Endicott. Considerable stock
was purchased by the New Yoikers, who
were favored with inside information.
Endicott purchased a passage for him-
self and family to Europe, and every
thing .was about to be consummated
when Endicott announced that he would
not resign for some weeks at least. This
is regarded bv the New Yorkers as equiv
alent to a permanent change of mind,
and there is some quiet but emphatic
criticism of Endicott's action. The lat-
ter was 'not in to.wu y, The New
Yorkers are indignant at the removal of
the office of the company to Boston, and
it is believed there will bo a contest for
control cf the company in June."

He Xerer Wore BpoU,

Two prominent capitalists recently
talking of their early experiences, one
remarked that he had made all he
possessed by carefully attending other
people's business and wearing his clothes
out.

"Well," replied the other, "I made
my money by attending to my own busi-
ness and saving what I earned. Why,
sir, I never wore a pair of boots until
after I began to go into ladies company
and out with the boys."

"Why, how was that? Did you go
barefooted here in the city until you
were eighteen years old?"

"Oh, no. l always wore snoea Deiore
that time."

Steamer Deri for April.

From San Fran, i From Astoria.
State." 4,Oregon 6
Columbia 8State 10
Oregon 12Columbia 14
State lGIOregon 18

Columbia.... ,....20State 22
Oregon ,,,....24iColumbia 26
State 28IOregon SO

Columbia, Msy... 2IState, May. 4

Xotlre to the Public
Afwr leaving your watch with moat

all tuc jewelers or me town, ana suu
she don't keep rood time, please call
and give me a trial; all work guaran-
teed.

Havinir 15 vears of exnerlenco in the
watch inaklng-trad- e and being supplied
with a full set of the latest improved
and finest watch making tools, the same
as the Waltham and Elgin watch fac-

tories URe, I am enabled to do any re-

pairing hi the watch making line.
Call aud see tho electric clock.

W. F. Armbruster,
Practical watchmaker and jeweler, at

Carl Aadler's Crystal Palaoa.

Special .Notloe.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed me to dis-

pose of his eutire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, evL,
at cost, without reserve.

C. P. MOFFXT.

Telegram.
Mb. WiSK.(wlth M.D. Kant), Astoria. Ogn.

Makt all the room you can in the store,
I will bring the largest and best assort-
ed stock of Novelties In Clothing and
Furnishing Goods ever brought to Asto-
ria, by the steamer California,

Astorlans, look out tor bargains this
season. M.D. Kant.

Piaaes For Beat
On most favorable terms, at Carl Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Falacs,

STATE JUtD TKBBITOBIAL XEWS.

Sealtlo thinka her property Taloatioa
should exceed $6,500,000.

There were 11,793 homesteads located
in Ilaker county, Oregon, in 1833.

The 1'ortland Stoats Zeitung haa
with the Deutsche Zeitung.

young man named Edwards fell from
u pile driver at Seattle last Thursday

New postoffices have been established
at Ktat&Muan, Benton county, and at
Ludwortb, .bake county? uregon.

A transfer of the right of way obtained
by the Eo3eburg and Coos Bay Eailroad
companv naa bm made to the Southern
Oregon Improvement company,

The draw of the Snake river bridge,
34C feet long, and weighing 370 tons, was
swung into position at Ainsworth, W. T.,
Thurniay morning, and proved a perfect
success. .

The brick mill (No. 1) has shut down
for the lack of wheat, says the Oregon
City Enterprise. The Imperial has been
idle for some time." The consequence is
that a large nnmbr of men aro out of
employment. x

Whatcom, W. T., has some of her
streets spread out over the bay and tide
fists and things, or has part of the bay
overlapping the ends of the streets, or
has them mixed up somehow, says the
Port Townsend Argus.

The Redding Free Press oays: "Great
iyjtivity preyails at the railroad front;
hundreds of Chinamen are arriving daily,
and Scobie has secured about twelve
extra men to work on the culverts. At
the rate matters are progressing, the ropd
will be half completed before the vear Is
out."

The average Salem mathematician is
now wrestling with "the following prob-
lem: 'If five cats will Wll-fi- va rats in
five minutes, how many cats will it take
to kill ono hundred rats in one hundred
uiinnUs?' The angers thus far regis-
tered at Headquarters very all the way
from one to 50u,-&-nd the end is not yet.
Give us something hard. We can answer
that with one hand tied behind our back.

The Washington Territorial Republi-
can central committee met at Vancouver
last Thursday. It .was decided that the
convention to eAepL delegates to the na-
tional convention should be held at Day-
ton, May 1. Pacific county is entitled to
two delegates: Chehalis, 2; Cowlitz, 2;
Wahkiakum, 1. The next 'territorial
oonvention to nominate a delegate to
congress will be held at Seattle, Septem-
ber 4, 1884.

According to Dan De Quille, of the
Coinstock, the1 Cceur d'Alene miner has
quite an original plan for balling his
mines. He shows the new arrival a piece
of quartz, and asks him if ho can see
gold in it. When the tenderfoot says he
can see no gold, tbe miner puts a pistol
to his noso and again asks him whether
ho can Reo gold, and the tenderfoot swears
the rock is alive with gold. In the spring
it will be necessary to sell some of the
claims in the same way.

Sam Stott, while fishing in tho Sandv a
day or two since, hooked and landed what
ho claims to be a genuine Chinook salmon
weighing six pounds. Ho was fishing
with salmon roe for bait, and soon after
hooked another salmon much larger,
which ran out into the swift current and
broke loose. When asked why he did not
give him more lino; Mr. Stott said; "I
gave him all I had, and then he broke
it." Several Chinook salmon, and many
other species were taken with a hook at
Oregon City last season, and it seems,
says the Oregonian, that notwithstanding
all reports to tha contrary, Balmon will
take the fly in the streams of Oregon.
Fishermen will have to heel themselves
with an eighteen-foo- t rod, salmon reel,
and 103 yards of line, and then there will
be some aport in fishing for them.

The Seattle Chronicle of Wednesday
says: Yesterday afternoon Miss Edith
Ewiug, a young lady who for several
months past has been stopping at the
residence of George. Stetson, committed
suicide by taking a quantity of strych-
nine. The young lady's people live in
Oakland, California. Sbo was an artist,
and came up here with Mrs. Post upon
her return from the East. When Miss
Ewiug purchased the strychnine she was
asked by the druggist what she desired
to do with it, to whioh she replied that
Mrs. Blaine, Mrs. Stetson's house-keepe- r,

wanted it to kill rats with. The druggist
states that she was perfectly collected
and cool, and did not betray by voice or
look the faintest suspicion of her des-
perate intention. When it was discov-
ered that she had taken the poison every
effort to restore her was made but with-
out effect, and she died in terrible agony.

HOTEL AKEIFALS.

OCCIDENT.

C B Stokes, Enapa THTop. Port
Oten Spear, do Geo T Myers, do
A Richerson, S F Jacob Kamm, do
J L Stunt, do A Bayley. do
J F Kimball, do T Driscoll, W P
H H Miller, Sn'gb'k L A Chamberlain
L A Loomis, Ilwco B W Robson, Knptn
D Blanchard, Ranir R Steward, Clatsop
Wm Dillon. Clats MrsWm Dillon do

Wm Wherry, Clatsop
'PABZBS KOTJSI.

J Brownell, G River P Hill, Portland
E M Grimes, SeasideJ Majer, do

B Treble, Cala H U Ofsij. do
Mrs Ross, Tacoma S M Morgan, do
G Bramburgh Mo M Kennedy, do
J Bramburgh, do H J Fisher, do
T T Knarrna I Inlitinnn do
8 B Curtis, Vancorr W H Woodruff, do
D Lucy, Nehalem J Schappart, do
J Fortney, D River J Kerns, do

Corset hb4 Vaderwear.
Ail the 1 ateat makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladles underwear at Prael
Bros.' Kmplro store.

Rooms t Beat
AtMr. Curran'd. near the Congrega-
tional church.

Step That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Babam.

It will cube totj.

FIho Dree Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at the Empire store.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up In first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer "assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

The bad effect of mercury will be ef
fectually eradicated from the system
by using several bottles of Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a 3taple
article.

Children all like Dlmmitt's Cough
Balsam.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store,- - opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria. ,
UiJ Dlmmitt's Cough Balsam, at W.E

Dement & t'o.'s.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
broath secured by Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 30 centsJtasal Injector tree.
ror saie oy rv. js. Lament.

Shlloh's Vltallrer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Prlc 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis Immediately relieved by Shlloh'a
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Dlmmitt's Cough Balsam never falls.
Try It, at W. E. Dement Co-'- s.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
3r.iL

Tom Cook, the Terror.

About twelve years ago one of tho best
known newspaper reporters in New York
was Tom Cook. Many of the men who
ground outjthe news for the dailies in
Tom Cook's days have passed uway, some
died, others succeeded in getting out of
the most exacting and most wearing of
pursuits, and became rich and happy,
but none were hanged. Tom is some-
where in California, and those who re
member him will perhaps wonder how he
passed so quietly from his old stamping
ground, and was soon forgotten.

Tom was a terror to Bpace writers
wherever he was employed. He was a re-

porter on the Sun when that newspaper
nad a phenomenal staff of newsgatherers.
He was tall,angular,ind awkward. a3 dark
as an Indian, and with hair, moustache
and eyes of the blackest kind. There
was nothing slow about Tom. Ho was
always on the rash, whether talking
walking, or writing, sua .rns t.ie mot
tireless writer of his time. ..tu,ntTr
assigned to work up u mystery or i uir-d-

case, or a politicial or sooial event,
his fellow reporters threw aside their
pons and started out. It would have
been a waste of time for them to write
anything while Tom was at work upon
his assignment. It was always safe to
wager money that he would fill the first,
page and a portion of the third of a four
page newspaper, such as tho Sun. It was
fortunate, however, for the rest of the
reporters in the same office that Tom
was not favored with an assignment
every day. When diagrams were in order
Tom was never behind time, and he be-
came not only a terror to the space men,
but a terror to the compositors as well.
The murder that might havo been unin-
viting and commonplaco to an ordinary
reporter became in Tom's eyes the most
fiendish and mysterious of all crimes.
Columns were given up to his story, and
the ordinary reporter gasped for breath.

Tom at last tired of one thing, and
that was the unceasing wars made upon
him by jealous competitors in tho race
for bread in the Sun office, and he packed
up his family and household effects and
started for San Francisco. Charley De
Young, afterward murdered by young
Kalloch, was in 1875 in the height of his
power as editor of the Chronicle and had
urged Tom to accept lhepo3itirnof man-
aging editor of his paper. He asked
Tom to stop over in St. Louis for a day
or twoj gather some facts concerning tbe
early life of Pickering, one of the pro-
prietors of the Call, and write a few un-
savory paragraphs for the Chronicle.
Tom, of course, stopped over in St. Louis
as directed, gathered some facts, and
sent to De Young eighteen columns of
matter in relation to Pickering's career
in, that city. Do Young's amazement
upon tho receipt of this package of man-scri-pt

was never fitly described. He sent
telegrams to Tom to "let up" and pro-
ceed at once to San Francisco.

When Tom landod there ho soon dis
covered that Do Young had been unsuc-
cessful in his efforts to "bounce" his old-tim- e

managing editor, Timmins, and that
the said Timmins bod determined to
hold the fort against Tom. The New
York terror was sadly disappointed. His
arrival in San Francisco hud been dis-
cussed by all the reporter, and they de-
nounced in vigorous langiigoin public
places De Young's latest "importation"
from New York. They were of the opin-
ion that San Francisco could furnish her
own managing editors without looking
to New York for them. Tom visited the
office daily in the hope of securing the
chair occupied by Timmins. He furn-
ished no matter for the paper for three
weeks after his arrival. Ho had been de-
ceived and insulted, and was in a rage
over the situation of affairs'. None of
the San Francisco reporters know of his
reputation in Now York us the writer of
eighteen-colum- u reports. His ability to
do good work was'never discovered until
he took his first assignment as a reporter.
The city editor in a careless way gave
Tom a live-lin- e paragraph relating to
some tide-land- s, aud nuked him to look
it up. On tho following day the entire
first page of the paper was covered with
Tom s report, with diagrams and flaming
head-line- s. Editors and reporters looked
at each other in alann, und all San Fran-
cisco arose as one man, and shrieked,
" For Heaven's sake what has hap
pened t"

Tom was the lion of the hour. He had
unearthed one of the biggest frauds ever
perpetrated m ban rrancisco, and tbe
guilty ones thirsted for Tom's gore. A
state senate committee, especially ap- -
puiuieu iu luvusuguie ino bwmuie, reneu
upon Tom as their guide, and be piled up
the evidence day after day before themi

For it Aeat Fltiiasr Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. .J. Goodmans, on Che--
namus strcpt, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of thf. beat make and guaran-
teed qualitj. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Notice.
Dinner at" J EFF'S''CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal In town;-sonp- , fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him ayJeffIs the
"BOSS."

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has just secured
the services of Peofessob Ellis one
of the best white cooks In the state; aud
Jeff proposes to excell any of his for-
mer efforts In the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Have Wlstar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, In-

fluenza, consumption, aud all throat and
lung complaints. "o cenls andjl a bot-
tle.

Jeff aays he gives two meals tu any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove it.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shlloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure Is sold by u on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold byW.E. De-
ment

ASK FOR
11 THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

I aasasasaf i

2 aasasasasasasasasasasai

asasasasaH
HlaB I

Made ot Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Thi Qutta Pircha & Rubbir Mf'g Co
Portland, Ortgon.

At the Empire Nr- -

You will find the tiuest lace-- and em
broideries, of richest quality.

Soiuetliiu Jrw.
Tho latest In Lailios' fsvihlonnble

Wraps Is the Newport scarf. It Is de
signed to take the place of sl.awl3 or
dolmans, and is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B.Jewett, who has introduced them in
this market. It L worth your while to
sec them.

Just IJrct'ivod.
A large stock of soft and btlfl" Hut-- , in

all the latest style?, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryiConfectionery
Offee and Ice Cream Parlor.

OYSTERS

CHEN AM US STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF AIX KINDS.

Weddings and Parties supplied with sttictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and American-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholeale and KetalL

j. a. a gkay.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT. -

etM?ial storage and Wnartaee oa reason
able tvrniv Foot of Ttei ton fmt. Aatorh
Orepon.

Drink Milk aud Grow Pat
Aud don't forget that

X. 350. XlXll,XLSL
Always Keeps

Milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,
At hLs Fruit Stand, on Cuen&nius street,

Onr'::,i Spexartli' Gun store.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchen's, foot of LaFayettc strwt, und is
prepared to turn oat

FIR3T-CLA3- S BOATS.
AL.li WORK GUARANTEED.

To All Whom It May Concern.
HAVIN'Q THIS DAY SOLD MY ENTIRE

interest la the Mercantile
Business, to R. H. Camahan, he (CarnahauX
'nlllpayallbllh(if any) owing by me, on
account oi saia mercantile business, ana all
amounts due me on account of tne same
should be paid to him.

I desire to klnill thank all nt friend and
patrons for v our liberal support durlug the
rifteeu years I have biu with you, and--
desire to bespeak for my successor even
more liberal patronage than you have glren
me. "With 9orae regrets and much pleasure
I step down and out.

I. W. CASK.
Astoria, March 21st, I33L

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

1. w. case;
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

''orner Chemiiuus anrt Cass 3treets.

ASTORIA .... OREGON

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRAOXLSTS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

Tne dnest stock ot Jewelry lit AMorLu

T"All goods warranted represented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

a. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM1THING,

At Oapt. Rogers old stand, corner ot Com
aud Court Streets.

Ship and O&nnery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Astoria and Coast Transportation
Company.

A MEETING OF DIRECTORS. HELDATMarch 23, an assessment of fifty dollars
per share was leTled on tho capital "tock,
payalue on or before April 5. 1881.

E. A. NOYES.
Sec'y.

Seining Ground for Rent.

IN FRONT OF B.C. KINDRED'S CLAIM,
Fort Slovens.

Enquire on the premises or f C. A. May,
Astoria. oi23-l-

Notice to Contractors.
UNTIL APRIL 5. at 13 o'clock, the

will receive sealed bids for a
dwelling house to be erected tor Mr. C Boel-lln- g.

Flans and specifications can be seon
at ray office.

C. W. LEICK.
Architect,

NOTICE.

STATE AJCD COUNTY TAXES A RE NOW
payable at ray office.

A.M TWOMBLY,
tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

Boat Building.
JOS. P. LEATHERS

FormerljowrAradt i.Fnbos'i JIehla Sho

BUILDING FIEST-CLAS- 3 BOATS INISthe shop formerly occupied by ii. John-
son on Coneomly street, one bloek west of.
Hansen Bros' Mill. Me4el, Material aa
Flmlta Flrct-la-

1884.

New Spring

Embroideries !

We have received from New York, per express, upwardsa of 6,000 yards of
Embroideries in

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,
Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent,

cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 a " '

1275

THE 1 X L

C. H. COOPER.

The leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

or JLSTORUL.

lit

Books and Stationery.
Having made SFEOIaL ABANGEHENT3 with the management of the N. P. B, and

Eastern Houses. I am now Retting my STOCK:, especially BOOKS and STATIONARY,
from the East. This enables me to glvo tha Public a show to buy at

LOW FItlCES.
I hav.e Jurt received a Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full aud Half bound LedtDay and Gash Books. Journals, new Letter Copy Books, all sizes ; Hand's Stylographlc

Copy Books. All kinds Bill and Letter Files, Bank Files of all descriptions ; Copy Presses.
Invoice Books, Trial Balances. Pocket Ledgers, Journals, and Cash Books. All kinds of
Orders, Drafts and Notes, ana Receipts ; also a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

The Latest NOVELTIES In Mnall Stationery, used In every office.
Belug uow la business connection with one ot the largest Risteru PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can selLany and all Kinds ot PAFEB cheaper than any other house north ot S. F.
I have now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; BUI Paper, all sizes ;

CO different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
Some very fine Writing Paper for the Ladles, lu Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
80,009 Business Envelopes, Just Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and BEADING MATTER Is well known to the
Public and my store Is the ONLY ONE where ,

People Can Find What They Waal. a

!

3c to

6c to ptr
50c to ptr

OF- -

I

IF" HJ

Ct San

Co.,

SOLID GOLD LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Keystone. Waltham, and Elgin Watches,

from 12. SO 840 OO.

Tbe Latest Styles of Solid Gold and Quartz Chains from SIS. upward.
Also Full Assortment ot LADIES' JEWELBY Diamond Finger Brags. Earrings and

Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, Earrings and Breastpins, In Sets
Single. Large Assortment ofPlain Solid Gold Brags. Rings with Sets, such

Topaz. Cameo, onyx. Garnets, Rubles, and other precious stonw.
Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs, Scarf Lockets and Chains, Em-

blem Pins and Charms for all Orders.
Also Complete Assortment of the Finest BOLL PLATE

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

The Store. Carl Adler.

NEW

RECEIVED AT

and

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

EJBtiTiKiaTliriai;i;tiUfi'tl
For Piapk. Bletekw, Ckroalc Srei and '

DlMiMi, Loss of Energy and Habitual Con- -
ctlnatlnn nnniin1fH Katlef floArABteed.

Sold everywhere, 81. 6 bottles for 85.00.

&
JOBBERS IN

LIQtOKS,
AND

- AGENTS FOB THE

set San Franolsc Houses and
Eastern

Tumblers and All
Kinds of Salaon

sold at San Francisco Prleoa.

Opposite Farter Sowe. Astoria, Oregon.

3

EASTERN

Importations

Inn !

1 40c yiriL

$1.00 yard.

I XL

-- 1

STOCK

Furnishing Stor,

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

HipiRl
.,I as

& ., Franoistt.

Loib & Agtnts, Astorit.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
In

Silver
8

Gentleman's
a :

Breastpins. or
A as Ame-

thysts, Emeralds,
Pins,

a JEWELRY.

Remember The Palace.
Leading Book - Proprietor.

HATS !

McIITTOSH'S
Clothing Gent's

ASTOH2A,

I

LOEB CO.
WINES.

CIGARS.

Distilleries.
Daeantars,

Supplies.

HAIN8TBEET,

1884,

12cptryarfr

THE

OHZGOIT.

-

Wilmirdlng

Crystal

ftfr." . --. V-- "

;ir


